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U13 Boys and U14 Girls played last Saturday in 
Tallahassee in WASL play date .  It was the first 
event for both teams in the Fall season   We had to 
compete not only against opponents but also 
against very hot and humid weather . 

Both teams started very sharp first  games , U13 
Boys won first game 4:0 against Navarre team after 
playing good soccer with plenty of team work .  
They created many scoring opportunities and kept 
the opponent away from our own PK box most of 
the game . 

U14Girls tied the first game 0:0 against FC Dallas. 
Girls dominated first half but was unable to finish 
some good scoring opportunities . This team had 

some new players, guest players, and new coach. It 
will take some time for girls to develop their 
own style of playing. 

In the second round of the games on Saturday both 
teams lost after competitive games against strong 
opponents from ASG. 

Good job, players and Coaches! 

 

This upcoming weekend is going to be very busy 
for  BUSC teams . We will have 9 teams traveling to 
4 different locations. 

 U13Girls will face the best U13Girls soccer teams 
from Florida state at Gainesville play date. 

 U9Girls  and U12Girls Blue will play in Birmingham, 
AL at Liberty Cup.  Both teams are placed in very 
strong Gold brackets and will play against teams 
from AL and GA .   Liberty Cup 

U10Boys Blue , U11Boys , U12Boys , U13Boys and 
U16Boys will play in Auburn, AL in Thunder Road 
Classic Tournament 

Our U16Girls  will  play first two games in a very 
prestigious Florida State Premier League .  They 

will travel to FYSA Headquarter in Auburndale, FL .  

 

Season Opening was a Scorcher! 

Speed, Agility, Quickness 

SAQ Program is open  

for registration 

Programs beginning next week: 

BUSC Academy Program 

Goalkeeper Training 

 

Striker Training (new dates) 

12 players per session 
 

Volunteers Needed  

for T-shirt Sales  

at  

Endless Summer  

Tournament 

 

Sign Up Today! 

 

BUSC Endless Summer Tournament registers 124 teams! 

Director of Coaching, Marek Betkowski 

in 

10 
days 

99/00 ODP Trials         

www.fysa.com  

under ODP  

http://soccerincollege.com/TTSchedules.aspx?tid=VHSC4&year=2012&stid=VHSC4&syear=2012&div=U09F01
http://soccerincollege.com/TTSchedules.aspx?tid=VHSC4&year=2012&stid=VHSC4&syear=2012&div=U09F01
http://soccerincollege.com/TTSchedules.aspx?tid=AUBURN&year=2012&stid=AUBURN&syear=2012&div=U15F01
http://soccerincollege.com/TTSchedules.aspx?tid=AUBURN&year=2012&stid=AUBURN&syear=2012&div=U15F01
http://events.gotsport.com/events/schedule.aspx?EventID=25523&GroupID=225850&Gender=Girls&Age=15
http://www.bayunitedsoccer.org/Default.aspx?tabid=206874
Academy%20Begins%20and%20Parent%20Orientation
http://www.bayunitedsoccer.org/Default.aspx?tabid=193564
http://www.bayunitedsoccer.org/Default.aspx?tabid=193563
http://www.volunteerspot.com/login/entry/719470936026
http://www.fysa.com/







